
íer ofthe city. Inthis arduous undertak-
kg he was wellfupported bybrigadier Stan-
hope and Mr. Methuen, whofe prudence,
fidelity, and valour procured for them thofs
honours, which íhey have tranfmitled to
their families.

Gerona, Tarragona, Tortofa, and Léri-
da, followed the example of the capital,
and declared for Charles. Wherever the
earl ofPeterborough turned his arms, vic-
iorydeclared forhim. Itv/as fufficient for
him ío íhew himfelf, and every ciíy offered
him iís keys. Whilft he was in Valencia,
the enemy laid fiege to Barcelona; but he
•haftened to ils relief, and compelled them
to retire, not only from before the city, but

out of the province, al-
f .'. '.

'
though he had only a few

troops, and they had thirty thoufand men.
When he v/as fuperfeded, a feries of mif-
fortunes loo well known haftened the fall
of the arch-duke's dominions ;and the ci-
tizens of Barcelona, after an.obftkaíe re-
Manee, opening their gates ío Philip, fub-



A fpacious and airy walk round the
walls, with the inclofed gardens, contributes
towards making Barcelona one ofthe moft
delightful cities in the world. No one,

who has been there in the fpring, will be
every weary ofexpatiating on the pleafures
he enjoyed.

It is fituated in a plain, open to the
fouth eaft, but proteáted from the weft
by Monjuich, and from the north by a
chain of mountains which are terminated
to the weft by Mont S. Pedro Martyr.
The foil, from fix to ten feet deep, is clay.

In this plain, near to the city, is a little
ftream, which, in fummer, ferves for water-

kg the country; but to the weftward, be-
yond Monjuich, is the Lobregat, the largeft
river between the Ter, which runs by
Gerona, and the Segre, which, rifing in the
Pyrenees,empties itfelfinto the Ebro.

One of íhe mountains oppofite to the
city, called S. Jerónimo, is famous for its
convent, but more efpecially for thegardens,
which are fpacious, fhady and well-watered.
At the bottom of the hill is a quarry, in
which the ftone evidently contains much
calcareous matter, ,Higher up is granite ofa



beyond the fummit, defcending to the north,
there is oniy granite. We muft always
remember, that in the natural filuation the
»ranite is covered by fchift, and the fchift
by calcareous rock. From this elevated fpot
Montferrat appears magnificent, and feems
to be within two hours walk. The pro-
fpe£t every way is pleafing and extenfive.

'&' 'S

On the lides of this mountain they have
quarries of limeftone and marble.

My diftant excurfions were referved for
holidays, when the confuí was at leifure to

go withme. In one of thefe we vifited
Mont S. Pedro Martyr, from which you
command a more exteníive profpett than
frota S. Jerónimo. To the north of this
ftands Montferrat, and beyond it the Py-
renees appear finking in íhe horizon, and
looking only likea walloffnow. Turning to

the fouth and to the eaft, v/e fee the whole
extent ofthe rich vale which fupplies the
city, and the numerous adjacent villages;
«nd beyond this, the Mediterranean, bound-



kg íhe diftanl view. To the Weftward
flows the Lobregat, defcending through
the gorges of the mountains, from which
itreceives innumerable torrents, and hav-
ing fpenl its fury, moves on flowly to

the fea, winding its meanderkg courfe
through the extended plain, whichitfelfhas
formed.

The bafe and body of this mountain is
granite ;but as you rife towards the fum-
mit,you find the proper covering offchift
breaking into thin white flakes, and, with
the vitriolicacid, forming alum. Itis evi-
dently from the diífolution of íhe fchift,
which every where abounds on the tops of
íhefe high mountains, that the fubjacent
plain ís covered lo fo great a depth with
clay, not merely with fuch as the brick-
makers prefer, obftinate and fterile, but
fuch as, by the mixture of calcareous mat-
ter and of fand, approaching to a marie,
is eafily broken by the plough, and bears
the moft luxuriant crops.

Thefe mountains are cultivated, and
where the plough cannot go, even to their
fummiís, they are covered with vines.

Here, for the firfttime in Spain, Ifound



kermes; bul on thefe no traces of that
little animal appear.

We dined al a country houfe belonging
to the Dominicans, to which thofe fathers
go when they wiíh to breathe a purer ak,
or to retire for a feafon from the reftraints
of the monaftic order. Here they have a
hall of near fixty feel, many good bed-
rooms, and a gallery of ninety feet in
length by eighteen wide, open ío the eaft
and to the fouth, commanding at once the
plain, the mounlains, and íhe fea, with the
city, fome villages, a few convents, and
numberlefs farm-houfes fcattered in the
valley. Above and below them, on íhe de-
clivilies, are ftreíched íheir vineyards, fur-
niíhing íhem wiíh raifins and excellent
wine. They received us with hofpitalily,
and had we been inclked to ftay, they
would have given us beds. Here we re-
maked until the fetling fun reminded us

thaí we muft mount our horfes and re-
lurn.

Ihave feldom quiíted any fpot with
more regret ; and had Inot foon after
left Barcelona, Iíhould have chofen this



formy retreat, inwhich, with the afliftance
ofa father, Imight have learned the Spaniíh
language.

Having furveyed íhefe elevaled regions,
which bound the profpeft to the north, I
was defirous of inveftigaling with more

minute attention the nature of Monjuich,
which, hanging over the fea, commands
the city to the weft. For this purpofe I
walked upon the beach, clambered on the
cliffs among the rocks, and either on horfe-
hack or on foot Icrofled its fummit in

all direftions, that Imight examine ilin
every parí. The bafe and body of íhis
mountain is fandftone, or filicious grit, of
a fine grain, and either white, red, or gray,
with fome little fprinkling of mica. The
fummit, in fome places, does not differ
from the bafe, but in others itis covered
withpudding ftone, with fchift, with clay,
or with fuller's earth ;and, which is moft
v/orthy ofattention, both the fchift and the
clay carry foffilíhells.
Iflmight ventare to hazard a conjec-

ture, fupported by íhefe faéts, and by
others fimilar to thefe, Iíhould be 'much
kclined to thkk that this whole mountain



is a depofit, and thaí the grit is only the
decompofed granite either of thofe moun-
tains, of which Ihave given the defcrip-
íion, and which is of íhree fpecies, white,
red, and gray, or elfe of fome other moun-
tains, which exiftno more.

This fubject willbe refumed whenIcome
to treat of the environs ofSalamanca; and
Ihope íhat the theory here delivered will
then not only be confirmed, but help to
throw a light upon fome par.ts of natural
hiftory, which are now obfcure.

Ifmy conje&ure be well founded, Mon-
juich muft not merely have been covered
wiíh the fea, and this fad: is beyond a
doubt, but it muft have been relatively
lower, and much lower íhan íhe graniíe
mountains by whofe fpoils it was com-
pofed, being accumulated at the conflux of
two or more currents, as we fee inminia-
ture in íorrenís, or at the jundion of two
ftreams. Whoever is well acquainted with
the external appearance, and wiíh íhe in-
ternal ftruíture ofíhe couníry near Souíh-
ampton, willfee a ftriking example of this
accumulation, not from matter brought



felr
when the lurroundmg

hills ofSuffex, Wiltíhire, Dorfetíhire, and

the iíle of Wight, were under íhe furface

of íhe fea, as we muft conclude from the

foffilíhells found in the chalkoi^ve^OTj
fili

"
1 'li
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\u25a0^\u25a0^SñpXwéTook down on the

bctenfive plain formed by íhe Lobregal,

which appears fertile, but by no means in-

viting, becaufe every thing k it has a

gloomy afped, and the inhabitants have all

the tokens either of agües, of dropfy, or of

jaundice,
PThe íortifications on this mountain are

reckoned perfeft in their kind; they are

highly finiíhed, and for beauty do credit
to the nation. Thefe, in addition ío the

ftrong works round the city, and the ciía-

del, muft render Barcelona untenable by

an enemy.
The appellalion ofMonjuich has never

been property explained. They ancieníly

wrole Monjouy, bul the pronunciation is

Monjuique, which may poffibly mean

mountain of the Jews. Certain it is, that



Spain, and íhat on the hillloookkg towards
the city there are monumental infcriptions
on large hewn rocks inHebrew characters.
Many of the words are fcarcely legible, but
by thofe, which can be read, thaí fpolap-
pears ío have been íhe burykg place of
the Jews.

The country around Barcelona is well
cultivated, and abounds wiíh vines, figs,
olives, oranges, filk; flax,hemp, algarrobo
fruil, wheat, barley, oats, rye, beans, peas,
vetches, Indian corn, millet, with all
kinds of lettuce, cabbages, colliflowers,
and other vegetables for the fervice of the
kiíchen.

To plough their land they ufe only two
oxen, or one ftrong mulé, and no boy to
drive. Their plough is light, and well
contrived :the beam is long, and fixed to
the yoke, ifthey have two oxen ;or ifthey
ufe one mulé, they fixit to the collar by
íhafts. For ftirring they ufe no coulter, fin,
ñor mould^board; but in its ftead two ears.
For breaking up thek land, and when the
foil is ftiff, they drop the ears, and take
coulter, fin,and mould-board, which they
put onor offin three minutes time, They



have two methods of felling íhe plough
up or down, fo as lo go deeper or íhal-
lower at pleafure, notwithftandkg the
greateft variety k the tenacity of the foil.
At the extremiíy of íhe beam there are
three holes, about four kches apart, and by
one or other of thefe íhey fix it to the
yoke. If they want ío fel íhe plough
deeper into the ground, they put the pk
through the furtheft hole, neareft lo the
extremiíy or point of the beam ;but when
they want the plough ío go more íhallow,
they put the pin íhrough íhe hole which
is furlheft from íhe point. When the
land is fo ftiff, thaí they cannot by thefe
means keep the plough íhallow enough,
they have an eafy method to linkthe beam,
orin other words, to raife íhe point of the
íhare, which a fight of my drawings will
expíain.

Itis impofiible to pay more attention to
the conñruílion and ufe ofploughs, for all
the different purpofes of huíbandry, than
íhey pay to this importan! fubjecf kíhe
couníry abouí Barcelona. The harrows
have iron furniture. As for rollers, they are
pot to be sxpeíted where wood is fo very



board, on which a boy ftanding drives the
mulé. Their hoe is almoft as wide and as
heavy as our fpades, but fet in fuch aman-
ner as to form an angle of about thirtyde-
grees with the handle, fo thaí a man muft
ftoop very low ío ufe it. For my part I
íhould prefer a fpade ;but this, perhaps,
may be the prejudice of education.

The noria muft be cohfidered as one of
their implements in huíbandry. Ilis here
conftruéted fomewhat differently from that
whichIhave before defcribed. The noria
of Barcelona is the original chain pump,
or at leaft its parent, as having fuggefted
the idea on which íhe chain pump is
formed, and from its fimpiicity appears to

have derived its origin from the moft re-
mote antiquity. Itconfifts ofa band or
girdle, paffing over a fprocket wheel, long
enough to reach eighteen inches, or íwo

feet below the furface of water in a well.
All round this band, at the diftance of
about fifteen inches, are fixed jars of
earthen ware, which, as it turns, take up
water from the well, and pour ií into a



going round his walk, with eafe turns a
trundle, which gives moíion to a cog-
wheel fixed on the fame axis with the

wheel on which the band is hung, and
with which it turns, thus producing a

conftant and confiderabie fupply of water

al a fmall expence, and wiíh very little
fridion. As the air would obftud the
entrance of water into thefe jars or botlles,
each jar has a little orífice in its boílom,
through which the air efcapes, but then
water follows it, and a certain quantity
falls back into the well. Itis true, as the
jars rife in one ftrait line, the water which
runs out of the fuperior jar is caught by
that which is immediately below it;yet
ftillthere is a lofs ;and befides this incon-
venience, the v/hole quantity is raifed higher
than the refervoir, at leaft by the diameter
of íhe fprocket wheel, becaufe itis only in
their defcent íhat the jars are emptied.
The chain pump boafts undoubtedly many
and great advantages over this machine ;

yet the chain pump itfelfis nol free from
ímperfedions. Ifthe valves are not well
fitted to íhe cylkder through which they
inove, much water willfail back ;if they



muft be confiderabie, befides the fridion
ofthe chain round the fprockel wheels, and
of the wheels themfelves. Chain pumps
require a great number of men to work
them, not in the open air, but under deck,
where the heat is great, and the fatigue in-
fufferable. The preference, therefore, which
has been given lo chain pumps over thofe
which work by the prefíure of the atmo-

fphere, muft have arifen from this one cir-
cumftance, that they have been found lefs
hable to choke.

In poinl offridion, ofcoolnefs, and of
cheapnefs, íhe fucking pump has fo evi-
dently the advantage over íhe chain pump,
that itwillnot fail to gain the preference,
whenever it íhall be no longer Hable to

be choked with gravel, and with chips.
Many and various have been íhe expedi-
ents thought ofby mechanics to improve
this pump ; the one which caught atten-

tion and was adopted inour navy has, upon
trial,been found defedive. This was, in-
ftead ofcommon valves withjokts, to have
cylinders withholes in the fides, but clofed



I^vebéeñ found ot all others íhe moft li-
able to jam, and lo become immovable by
the introdudion of fand between the ca-
nifter and box. For this the public is in-
debted to Mr. Colé, who having acquired
fame by executing the improvements of
the chain pump kvented by Captain Ben-
tinck, readily obtained the credit, which
was by nomeans due to him, formore than
common ingenuity in this invention of his
own. In the model, and with clean wa-
ter, his experiments fucceeded, and gained
the approbation of the admiralíy board,
who immediately gave orders for their in-
trodudion in our íhips of war. To this
hafty approbation has been atlributed the
lofs of the Centaur, and of fome oíher
íhips relurning with her from the Weft
Indies. It is, indeed, imponible to fay
how many íhips have perifhed in confe-
quence of this change in the conftrudion
ofour pumps, as the moft fatal accident
which can happen ío a veffel under íhe
preíTure of a ftorm is íhe chokkg ofher
pumps. The admiralíy board can never
be too cautious in íhe examkalion ofim-

»y



provéméñts, ñor toó much upon their
guard how they give credit to certificates
in favour of any, which they have ordered
to be tried. Iníhe new edilion of Cham-
bers's Didionary, lately given to the public
by Dodor Rees, we have a defcription of
Capíain Bentinck's chain pump, íhe ex-
cellence of which willnever be called k
queftion ;whilft credulity ilfelfcan by no
means find iteafy to believe the report of
experiments tried on board the Seaford
frigate, and figned by Rear Admiral Sir
John Moore, twelve captains, and eleven
lieutenanís of his Majefty's navy. It
is ftated, that with the oíd chain pump
feven men were feventy-fix feconds raifing
one tun of water, whereas with the new
pump two men raifed the fame quantity in
fifiy-five. Had Sir Thomás Slade, who
was then furveyor of the navy, and Cap-
íain Bentinck, been upon belter terms ;this
report had certainly been drawn up in a
manner more agreeable to truth;or at leaft
the experimenís would have been conduded
with that degree of caution, which would
have done more credit to the iníegrily of
thofe, who were to fign,and ío the under-



ftandkgof thofe who were toreceive the re-

port. Notwithftanding the acknowledged
and moft undoubted fuperioriíy of íhe new

pump over that, which had been previoufly
ufed, it muft have been evident ío every
one competent to judge between them,

that this trial was not conduded fairly.
The imperfedion of fucking pumps ís

prevented by a late improvement, which
bids fair for univerfal approbation. Mr.
Taylor, ofSouthampton, íhe fame gentle-
man io whom not only England but all
Europe is kdebted for blocks, which, by
long experience, have been found perfed
both in poinl of ftrenglh and of prompt
obedience; at the requeft of fome naval
gentlemen, applied himfelf to the confi-
deralion of this matter, and foon found a

remedy, which, in all probability, will
bring this pump nearer lo perfedion than
any which has been hitherto employed.
He began with takkg away íhe lower
valve, together with its box, and in its
place he fubftituted a ball, falling down
into a part of the fame chamber, in which
the upper pifton works, contraded for that
purpofe ; but as itwas not eafily extraded,

inftead



inftead of this, he took the fegment of á,

fphere, and in its centre he riveted a pen-
dulum. By this fimpie contrivance, the
chips and gravel pafs without inconveni-
ence, and the pendulum valve falls back
into its place. Nothing can be more pro-
miíing in its appearance; il remains for
lime and for experience to confirm the
judgment, which has been formed of this
improvement.

At Barcelona, fome gentlemen who
excel inmechanical invention, fenfible of
thé peculiar imperfedions of ¡the noria,
have ftudied how to avoid thefe in a
machine which íhey have conftruded, and
which is not altogefher void of merit.
The beam, to which the traces of the
horfe are fixed, is near eight feet long;
the diameter of íhe horfe-walk is fixteen
feet;and that of the horizontal lantern or
trundle is near four feet. Avertical wheel,
moved by this, is of the fame diameter, and
gives motion ío a verlical lantern or trun-
dle of two feet feven inches, and thereby
to a water wheel of ten feet and an half
diameter. The movements in this ma-



creafed; Befides this, the horíe walk is too
fmall, and the beam being behind the
horfe, infte'ad of being placed over his,
íhoulders, the line of draught makes v¿jh
itan angle of forty-five degrees, and there-
by one half of his forcé is loft. Thefe
miftakes are not uncommon, and for that
reafon only they are mentioned in íhis
place. Thaí which fixed my atteniion,
was the conftrudion of the waíer-wheel.
Itis a cylinder divided into two portions
by a feptum parallel to its lides. Ineach
portion íhere are chambers formed by four
partilions, which make a fquare whofe an-
gles touch íhe circumference ofíhe wheel,
fo that each chamber is the fegment of a
cylinder. The paríiíions on one fide of
the fepíum are noí parallel ío thofe on the
other fide, but are placed in a different di-
redion, fo thaí when, of ihofe which are
on one fide, two are perpendicular, thofe
on the other fide make an angle of forty-
five degrees with the horizon. Ineach of
thefe chambers there is an opening to re-
ceive the water ofone quarter ofíhe arch.

coliar embraces the wheel, where
NV OL



|¡fcharges íhe water, to prevení v/affie,

ie peculiar excellence of this wheel is,
Lt no water is loft after ít has been re-
ved kto the chambers; but then with
this machinery the water is raifed lefs

m eight feet high. Round all the re-
voirs they conftrud a parapet wall for
íhihg linen, as Ihave defcribed al-

d:

For hemp they have a machine fimilar
its form to íhaí, which is ufed in all our
gar iílands for bruifing canes, bul differ-,

;in iís materials, and k the pofition of
; whole. Here íhey place the three
ted rollers, made of oak, one above the
íer, caufing them to ad upon the hemp
it paífos between them, not only by their
:ight, but by íhe prefíure of two ftrong
rings. A mulé turns a wheel, which
ring motion to the ioweft cylinder,
ikes the uppermoft revolve in a direc-
n oppofiíe lo iís own; and as behind
:m there is the fedion of a drum,
hollow cylinder, to ftop the hemp, and

•ed it in its return, thaí which has. paf-
1 between the uppermoft and íhe middle
Her comes back bruifed between the







The common courfe of hufbandry about
Barcelona begins with v/heat ;which, being
ripeinJune, is immedialely fuc^eded by In-
dian corn, hemp, millet, cabbage, kidney
beans, or lettuce. The fecond year thefe
famecrops fucceed each oíher as before. The
nexí year íhey lake barley, beans, or veích-
es, which comkg off the ground before
midfummer, are followed, as in the former

_

years, by other crops, only changkg tkem
according to the feafon, fo as to have on
the fame fpot the greateft ppfíible va-
rieíy.

lli i"i in 111 !
-

ii i^^^B
for ene, but in the rainy feafons they get
fifteen. All thefe crops are watered, when
water is to be had, either by fome fpring

is ten

or by the noria,

April24, they were ploughkg for hemp,
which they expeded to eut the middle of
July;after which, they propofed to put in
turneps, parfnips, and leltuce, for the au-
tumnal market. The land willbear fiax,



carry the little baíket, after íhe latter with
his three pronged fork has filied it. They
fmiled at my fimpiicity in thkking, that
if all had prongs the cart would be filied
much quicker; and itis only for expedi-
tion that they have hit upon íhis me-
thod.

Inthe country, at fome diftance fromíhe
ciíy, íhey pay for wages in hufoandry,
from len pence ío one íhilikg fterling a
day for men, ana half as much for women;
bul carpenters will get fixteen pence, and
mafons two íhillings.

The rigid parfimony of Catalans appears
in their fcanty provifion for the day. When
they carry their little balket ío íhe markeí,
together with their beef and garden ftuflj
they bring home two deniers worth of
charcoal. This circumftance is fo cha-
raderiftic, thaí when íhey would reproach
the rich mifer for his penury, they fay
that notwithftandkg his opulence he. ftill
continúes lo fend to market for dos dineros
de Carbón, Twelve deniers make a pen-

Thek drefs is Angular, They have red



the hair, and hangs low down upon 1

backs. Their waiftcoat or íhorl jai
wiíh filverbuílons, is clofe, and bound
a long filkfaíh, paffing many limes n
íheir loins, and íhen tucked in.

® ip;
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InSpain, Italy, and África,all the ií
bitants bind themfelves up with fafhe
a preventalive of rupínres. Ceríain i
íhat thefe are very common; but whei
confider, thaí íhe nations, who ufe
faíhes, are not much fubjed to rypti
we may perhaps be led to attribute
accidenl to relaxation, which muft be
moted by the very precaution adopte
prevent ií.

Their breeches are commonly black
vel;they have feldom any ftockkgs,
fandals fupply the place ofíhoes.

No people upon earth are more pa
of fatigue, or, travelling on foot, can
ftrip them. Their common journey is
miles, bul upon occafion they will
threefcore. For this reafon they r
good guides and muleteers ;being emj



Don Ignaíio Amelier, an apothecary, whofe
library would do honour to the firftbota-

To him Ifrequentiy re-
curred, and found him converfant with the
beft authors, who had written on this fub-

mft

jed. There is alfo a young man, whofe
employment is to colied medical plañís for
íhe apothecaries. Inhim.Ifound an excel-
lent difcíple of Ltnneus, and cólleded from
his hortus ficcus fuch plañís as Ihad not
met with in my walks, all arranged ac-
cording to their clafies. Among íhefe I
found íhe followkg:Canna; Salicornia :
Blitum; Valeriana ; Verónica, both the
vulgaris and the becabunga ;Syringa; Li-
guftrum ;Olea ; Phillyrea fl. lut;Rofma-

Milvia offeveral fpecies ;Jafminum;
;Pinguícula ;Verbena ;Lycopus ;
Crocus falivus ;Nardus montana ,-

Gratiola
Tiifticia:

ia;Gkdioius communis ;Iris vulg. flor.
Cerúleo,



t ¡83 1
Cerúleo, & paluftris fl. lateo & fzii-
diffima, with the Iris bulbofa flore varie-

gante; Cyperus rotundus ;Plalaris ;Arun-

do; Gramen officin. dadylis; Holoft-um;

Scabiofa vulg.; Scabiofa fpecias ;Globula-
ria Dipfacus" filv. Galium ; Gallium lule-
um & álbum; Rubia tindorum; Cruci-

anella; Plantago major vulg.; Coronopus

vulg.;Pfyllium;Pimpinella ;Cornus ;Al-
chemilla; Cufcuta ; Potamogetón; ílex;

Heliotropon; Myofotis; Lithofpermum ;

Anchufa'; Bugloffa vulg.; Cynogloffum
vulgare,; Onofma ; Echium ; Afperugo;
Confolida major; Pulmonaria macúlala;

Borago hortenfis ; Cortufa ;Prímula veris

& Aurícula; Verbafcum; Campánula;

Convolvulus marinus; Scammonea; Pole-
monium; Cyclaminus ;Anagaliis fl. rub.;

Lyfimachia fl.luí.;Lonicera; Ribes ;Co-
ris; Phyfallis ;Atropa Hyofcyamus ;Cap-

facum ; Mirabilis ; Datura ; Solanum ;

Glycypitros ; Lycoperficon ; Melongena ;

Rhamnus; Frángula; Euonimus ; Neri-
um; Vinca; Afclepias ;Salfola;Ulmus;

Hemiaria ; Gentiana major; Centaurum

minas ;Echkophpra ;Eryngium ;Sanicu-
la j Bupleurum 5 Daucus ; Caucaiis ;Am-

N 4 mi;



mi; Bunium; Conium ; Apium;Atha-
manía ; Crithmum ;Lacerpitum ; Sphon-
dylium;Ligufticum;Imperatorium ;An-
gélica; Cuminum; Smyrnium; Thapfia;
Anethum; Férula; Sium; Oenanthe; Co-
riandrum; Chcerophyllum ; Carum Sca.n-
dia ;Rhus ;Tinus ; Sambucus ;Parnaffia ;
Lkum; Drofera; Síaiice; Lillumcand.; Li-
lium Amulante hemerocallis; Lilium fi.nut.
martagons fi. purp. Lilium radice afpho-
deii; Pancratium; Amarylíis ;Allium fyl-
veftre; Porrurrs; Cepa alba; Leucojumbul-
bofum; Orniíhogaium fl.lútea ;Narciffus ;
Sciila ;Tulipa;Afphodelus ;Lilium Con-
vai; Hyacinthus fi. cerul ; Corona im-
penalis ;Eritiliaria;Erythronium ;Afpara-
gus; Juncus; Tradefcanfia ;Aloe; Berberís ;

am ;--' '.:, íí--'.i. .. .acutum ;
ma; iEfculus; Tropceolum; Epilobi-
;¿Enolhera Daphne ;Poiygonium ;Fa-
ytam; Biftorta; Perficaria; hierba Pa-

;;rü8\u25a0Bñooiiis ;Rheum ;Butomus ;
ulia jDidamnus fraxinella;Ru-
us; Melia; Arbuíus uva uA;
um; Pyrola; Saponaria; Saxi-

s ; Cucubá:
Tri-

dadylus ¡
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¡3ad}dus • Phytolacea ;Afarum ;Peganum ;

Portulaca; Lythrum;Agrimonia; Refeda;
Euphorbia ;Tithymalus pinea ;Sempervi-
vum; Cadus opuntia; Cadus fcandens ;
Philadelphus ;Pfidium; Myrtus ; Púnica
granaíorum ; Cerafus ; Amygdalus ; Cra-

legus ;Sorbus ;Malus ;Pyrus ;Oxyacan-
íha ;Mefpilus ;Ulmaria ;Filipéndula ;Ro-
fa;Rubus; Fragraria ;Tormenlilla ;Quin-
quefolium; Geum.

The Algarrobo (ceratonia edulis) near
the fea, and to the fouth, is one of their
moft profiíable írees ; tender, yet requiring
no aítention ; beauliful in iís foliage ;luxu-
riant; and commonly loaded with fruit,
which ís given to their catlle ;not only to
thofe which work, but ío íheir oxen, when
they are to be fatled for the íhambles, The
pod is long, and contains many feeds,
aboundkg with faccharine maller. It is
exceedingly pleafant and nutricious. Itis

ever green.
Barcelona, as a refidence, is not only de-

lightful, but healthy. There are indeed
fome days when ail íhe inhabitants, but
more efpecially ftrangers, are inciked to

thkk it both unhealthy and unplep.is.nt;
8 that



fog, which for many days before had been
obferved ñanding off at fea, as if watching
and wailkg for an opportunity to land,
The pores are then locked up, and the
temper becomes fo irritable, thaí the beft
friends muft be carefúl how they meet,

But no fooner does the land breeze fpring
up, than the fog retires, the fun breaks
out, and allnature wears a feaile. InBar-
celoneíta, and the citadel, in which a
garrifon' of five thoufand five hundred men
is quartered, kíermiílents never ceafe to
rage, and to bring on in winter, dropfies
and jaundice, and in fummer malignan! fe-
vers. The fame difeafes reign beyond Mon-
juich, in íhe low couníry waíered by íhe
Lobregat ; bul alíhough íhe prevailing
wind in iís pafíage becomes loaded with
miafmaía, yet, being diveríed from iís.
courfe by íhat high mountain, it has no
baleful infiuence onBarcelona.

JOURNEY



JOURNEY
FROM

BARCELONA to MADRID.

WHENIhad nearly fatisfied m;
curiofity, and had feen almoft ever

thing worthy ofattention, Ibegan to thinl
howIwas to proceed in my tour throug]
Spain. Not having as yet acquired th
language, Iwas by no means qualified t

travel alone ;but as my intention was t

go diredly for Madrid, Iwas kformeí
íhat in the courfe of a few days fome op
portuniíy would offer to join with thrí
olhers in the hire of a coach. In ti
mean time Icontinued my excurfions i
the country, and vifited again thofe plací
which had ftruck me moft.

Al length having made a paríy wi
three officers in íhe Spaniíh fervice, two



them natives, the third a Frenchman, wha
were all going to Madrid, wehired a o-00d
coach with feven mules, and left Barcelona
on Salurday, May 6, in the afíernoon.
£hat evening we íravelled five leagues on
the banks of the Lobregat, and lay ai Mar-
torel. This place is famous for Hanni-
bal's bridge, wiíh ils triumphal arch. I
Íhouldhave been happy, had the time per-
mitted, to have made a drawing ofthefe
venerable remains, with the high mountain
which rifes near them, to the eaft, and
Montferrat, which is feen at the diftance
of three leagues, hiding its lofty fummit
iri the cloads.

Martorel is one long narrow ftreet, in
which poveríy, ihduftxy, and filth, al-
though feldom feen together, have agreed
to take up their abode. The khabitants
make lace, and even the little children of
three and four years oíd, are engaged in
this employment,

the root of Monííerraí, no longer appear-
Mg?-r kaf, but rather like a faw,

The next morning we carne to Piera, at

ing like a f
rifing almoft perpendicular, and üftkg up
its rugged rocks likepyramids to meeí the

clonas.



clouds. Of all the countries Ihave feerr,
few have ever ftruck me like this in the
vicinity ofMontferrat.

The mountain is calcareous ; but that
which is moft remarkable is, that the
whole is pudding ftone, compofed oflime-
ftone gravel, formed into one hard mafs by
a calcareous cement, and yet offuch ftu-

pendous height, that from iís craggy fum-
mit are feen íhe iílands of Majorca and
Minorca, at the diftance of fifty leagues.
On the fame mountain are found rocks of
grit, or fand ftone; and, according to
Bowles, the lapis lidius is no ftranger
there. All the country-near this furprifing
mountain would, ifitwere more diftant,
appear mountakous. Itis every where tcrn

by deep ravins, laid open ío íhe depíh of
one hundred and twenty feet, and appears
to be compofed ofbroken fchift, with clay
and fand. The rocks, which here and there
peep through the foil, are evidently tum-

blers from Montferrat, and ferve to £hew



amountain of three miles in circiimference-
near the village of Cardona, which is one
mafs offait;and equal in height to thofe
of the Pyrenees, on which itborders. In
a climaíe like our own fuch a mafs had
long lince been diífolved, bul in Spain, íhey
employ íhis rock fait as k Derbyfnire they
do the flüor fpar, to make fnuff-boxes and
"vafes, -with other ornaments and trinkets,

Icarried a little fragment with me all
through Spain, without the leaft fign of
deliquefcence ;but when Icarne to Eng-
land, Ifoon found it furrounded with a
pool of water.
Iíhall not at prefent make any obferva-

tions on the formation of thefe mountains ;
yet one circumftancé Iwould wiíh to be
remembered in the rocks of Moníferrat,
which is, that in fome of the ftrata the
gravel is fmooih and rounded, like that
which is found upon the fea beech.

After having traveüed many leagues,
with Montferrat conftantly on our right,
and rifing ábüve us like a wave when itis
prepared to burft, we began to increafe
our diftance from its bafe, and wkding to
the left, defcended among the mounlains



which border on the Noya, asdl
are compofed of white graniíe. The
here are wider and deeper than thofe
we had feen the day before, and 1
room to doubt in what manner me
acquire their form. But whoever
through this country, and fees hovs
has been convulfed, muft look fe
more powerful agent to accouni^
phaaiomena than water and incmW

le

¡ui

gkg torrenis.
Having croffed íhe Noya, and kf

along its banks for about half a
through a narrow pafs, with the ri\
our right;we had on our left, cliffs
perpendicular to the height of neai

hundred feet, compofed of calcáreo!
cruftations, by íhe French called íi
clofing fnails and leaves, like that wh
between Montpellier and Moníferrie
had happened opporíunely, that as w:
defcending to the river, the coacl
overturned, which gave me lime te

forwards, and not only to examine,

make a drawing of the cliff, with it;

dent rocks and caverns. Happily v



ceived no Other injury than a few trifling
bruifes, and a delay ofabout half an hour,
At the end of this íhort kterval we were
jogging on again lowards Igualada, where;
after having three times pafled the Noya¿
we arrived about the fetling ofthe fon.

The country, which lies round this love-
ly village, is rich, highly cultivaíed, and
.well watered, hiily,and broken by ravins.
The rock is fchift, and the ftrata are hori-
zontal;as we advance íhe fchift whitens,
and becomes míxed with calcareous earth,
tillby degrees we lofe the fchift;and after
obferving for fome confiderabie fpaee lime-
ftone rock covered with white earth and
clay, we meet only gypfum. Inthe fame
progrefs we loft at firftthe vine, then the
olive and íhe ilex, íill nothing remained but
the quercus coccifera, and the oak.

The ploughs ofthis country are íhe de-
generate offspring of thofe near Barcelona,
not fo well executed, but conftruded upon



This city is in a moft delightful vale,
which is extremely fertile, and furrounded
by hills, on one fide of chalk, on the other
of limeftone. .This part of the country,

between the Noya, which runs into íhe
Lobregal, and the Segre, which joins the
Ebro, is the higheft land in íhis part of
Caíalonia. The univerfity iin this city was
founded by Philio V. and .. Y 8 . \u25a0 A. D.. 1717.has commonly about nine

' '
hundred under graduales, chiefly defigned
for employmenls in the church and at the
bar, with fome few for medicine.

Having afcended from Cervera, the
limeftone rock appears ;and the hills are
covered near íhe city withvines, but at a
greater diftance with olives in.vaft planta-
tions. As we advance, the limeftone gives
way to chalk, and, in the fame proportion,
barrennefs fucceeds ío pleníy ; bul when
íhe chalk is again replaced by limeftone,
the face of the country improves, and the
hills are once more covered with vines



had a good hall to fup in, with fingle
bedded rooms, and glafs in all the win-
dows.

'-¿ ip: '7:

This village ís fituate in a valley ofgreat
extent, bounded by diftant hills; the foil
is clay, yet the crops look fickly. The
fields are allk tillage. They plough with
mules,

Approaching Lérida, the valley becomes
lefs fertile in its nature, being chiefly a
hungry fand covering a bed of gravel,
chiefly filicious, wiíh granite ofevery fpe-
cies. This, from the fituation of the coun-
try, might be well expeded, confiderkg
the multiíude of rivers which here unite
their ftreams, all rifing in the Pyrenees,
and flowingfrom mountains which extend,
eaft and weft, more than an hundred and
twentymiles,

Lérida is a pretty little city, with a ca-
thedral, four pariíh churches, and fixteen
convenís, íhirteen for men, and íhree for
women,I^^^^WIi i Innil il mi lin , muí
theprotedion ofahill, on which are feen
the ruins of a caftle, now going to decay,
but formerly of eonfiderable ftrength.



The rockon whichitftands is filicious grif
with a calcareous cement. This city, called
Ilerda by the Romans, Was rendered famous
by the diftrefs to which Julius Crefar was
reduced when encamped in its neighbour-
hood. He had taken poffeffion ofa plain
íhul in between the rivers Cinga and Sica-
ris, and defended by a deep ktrenchmenf,
whilftPelreius and Afranius, Pompey's ge-
neráis, were encamped on a hill between
him and Ilerda. In the intermedíate

fpace, between the hill and the city, is a-
plainof no great exíent, with an eminence,

which, iffeized, might be quickly forti-
fied, and being fortified, woüld eut off all
communication with the ciíy. For íhis,
during fivehours, íhey makíaked a doubt-
fulconflid; but in the end fortune declared
in favour of Afranius, and Carfar relrealed
to his camp. Whilft revoivkg k his
mind how he íhould cover this difgrace,
word was brought, thaí by the meltkg of
the fnow upon the mountains his two

bridges were broken down, that the coun-

try was laid under water by the overflowing
of the rivers, and that all communication
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icüt offwiíh íhe provinces by w
army had been fed.

•í¡

he immediate confequence was fan
Ifthe remained in íhis fitualion, J

T

'ere fent to Reme, and all
up for loft. It v/as upon íhe news
diftrefs íhat Cicero left the city, a

:d Pompey ai Dyrrhachkm. Cxí
iouí lofs of time, fet his men to wo:
having made a fufficieht number
;boats, light and portable like íh<
:h he had feen k Britak, after a fi
fent a party up the river in the nig!, with thefe boats, made good ti
;ng,- and having fortiñed a camp,

his reíreaí,

Phe fituation ofLérida is- delightful, a
country in which itftands is one co
led -garden, covered with corn, wi
e trees, and vines. For beauty fe
:es can exceed it, but from íhe abu:
ce ofwaíer, iíis far from being health
, fince the year 1764, this city, with f
iges ofTarraga, Igualada, and Martor.



t ¡97 1
fpvead by the French troops k their re-

turn from Portugal,
Alarmed at the progrefs of this deftruc-

tive fever, the king ktely fent one of his
phyficians, Dorí Jofeph Mafdeval, to exa-

mine the fympíoms, and to inftrud the fa-
culíy in íhe beft meíhod of íreaíkg ií.
His pradice is fo remarkable, and íhe aí-

teftaíions in its favour are fo refpedabie,
that, in trealkg of Caríhagena, Iíhall lay
them before the public. Previous to his
arxival, nctwiíhftanding every fympíom of
debility, and proftratkn of ftrength, the
phyficians had coníkued ío order bleedir.g
as long as there v/as any bfood ío flow.
Whilft, however, we fmile al íheir fimpli-
cily, we may loo well remember when
íhe fame was íhe pernicious pradice in our
iiland.

The antiquilies of Lérida, wiíh its caftle,
and all thaí relates to the cathedral, are
well defcribed in a work lately publiíhed



ofíhofe, which we might purchafe by the
way. Hitherlo wehad fared well;bul now
a little forethpughl became abfojulely need-
ful. In Calalonia, the traveller is under
the protedion ofthe magiftrate, who íellles
the price of every thing he may want, and
annuaüy publiíhes his arancel, thaí is, a table
of afiize, whiph muft be hung up jn fome
confpicuous place ofevery inn. According
to this, every gueft occupying a bed-rpom
with one bed muft pay for thaí and his
lighl three fueldos and nine deniers, or
fomething lefs than five pence; büt if
there are feveral beds in one room, theq
each pays two pence halfpenny nearly, or
two fueldos Catalán. Ifhe does not oc-
pupy a bed, he muft pay for íhelíer fix de-
niers, or -?T ofapenny. Every carriage pays
oiie fueldo per night for ftandkg. The
ordinary ís regulated as to the number and
nature of the diíhes, both for dinner and
for fupper ;and for thefe the prices are, in-
cluding bread and wine for dinner, fifteen
fueldos, or one íhillfog and feven-pence
farthing, and for fupper, fifteen fueldos
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For a moderat^izecHbw^^^

3.: .3^H 3 zo
4 12 o

o

Capón, ifgreat
Dittofmall

9 20

8 o

x

Turkey, great
Woodcock
Adozen ofeggs

30 o
10 o
2 16

Mutton,per pound of 36 ounces
IVhitebread, ditto
Ditto fecond, ditto
Fkmr, ditto *

4 12

1 12

Rice, ditto
3YY;-.zí Y3"^:: zzr:-- aY;

í 6

The above is reduced into fterling by
proximation, to avoid fradions of a
thing. Itmuft be obferved, that the i

in Catalonia are ardites, containing two 1
dos, or twenty-four deniers, which Ii
fuppofe equal to 2¿ ofa penny fterling.

From Barcelona to Lérida is twenty-

leagues, or nearly one hundred miles. F
Lérida we carne to Alcaraz, two league

Here you turn your back upon Caí
nia, and are .remkded at every ftep
you have entered a new kingdom..
red cap and the black velvet breeches
no longer feen, but in their ftead a t



ihorl whiíe trowfers, called bragas, reachkg
more íhan half way down íhe íhighs. The
face of the country is Kkewiíe chano-ed
more hilly,and broken by íorrenís, nol al-
logethe'r barren, but uncultivated, and- left
delblate. For many miles togeíher there
is neilher houfe, ñor íree, ñor man, ñor
beaft, except a few ftragglkg carriers with
íheir mules, and by the road fide are
feen wooden crofles, ío mark íhe, fpot
were fome unhappy traveller loft his life.
The paffengers think ií a work of piely
to caft a ftone upon the monumental heap ;
according to fome, as a mark of deteftaíion
and abhorrence of íhe murderer, or, as
oíhers íhink, to cover the aíhes of the
dead. This, in all ages, and by every na-
tion, has been confidered as a deed of
mercy, becaufe, ío remain unburied was
regarded as íhe greaíeft misforíune and
difgrace. The inops, inhumataque turba was
fuppofed ío wander on íhe banjts of íhe
Styx, excluded from the Elyfian fields,
reftlefs and miferable, one hundred years,
unlefs their bones were previcuíly covered.
Virgil, JEtieiá vi. ver. 525. Whatever may
have been the origin ofthis pradice, ilis

general
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general over Spain, and round moft monu-
mental croffes is feen a heap oí ftones.

All the way from Lérida the deep ra-

vins íhew limeftone rock in ftrata, which
are feparated by fand and clay.

Having croiied the Cinca, and paffed
through Fraga, which is built in one of
thefe deep ravins, we begin lo afcend the
mountains, where we fee the. fame horizon-
tal ftrata of limeftone, with clay between
them. Thefe mountains produce only
aromatic herbs

In íraverfing this barren country, a con-

jedure naíuraíly arofe, that Catalonia either
acquired fovereignty before the eftabliíh-
ment of Arragon, or that the people, by

whaíever ñame íhey were diftmguiíhed,
were more warlike than their neighbours;
for had the kingdom of Arragon, if, refer-
rkg to diftant periods, we may cali itby
thaí ñame, been founded firft, or had
the inhabitants excelled the Catalans in
ftrengíh and courage, íhey would have
iefí íhefe mounlains, and would have ex-
tended their dominión to the eaft. The
Cortes of Arragon declares, inthe preamble



of their inhabitants, that ifitwere not on ac-
count of the liberty, by which they were
diftkguifhed from other nations, the people
would abandon it, and go in queft of a fet-
tlement to fome more fertile región. V.Ro-
bertfon, Charles V.p. 154.

The firftnight after we had crofled the
Cinca we lay at Candafnos, a miferable
village without one convent, a circum-
ftance which fufficienlly befpeaks the ex-
treme poverty ofits inhabitants.

Round íhis village Iobferved abundance
of flinís, fuch as we find among the chalk
in England, much limeftone, and fome
gypfum. The inhabitants employ them-
felves in colleding and waíhing earth for
the purpofe of extradkg the niíre and fea
falí, which iícontains in great abundance.
Iwas much diverted to fee the aftoniíh-

ment, with which thefe aborigines viewed
one ofour fellow-traveliers, a Frenchman,
but a colonel in the Spaniíh fervice. They
are a dimkuíive race, and he is fix feet fix
inches high, ftout, wellmade, and ofa fol-
dier-like appearance, yet he could fcarcely
make them keep their diftance. Thefe
pigmies are no ftrangers to gallantry, as we
all could teftify;for,as ¡11-luck wouldhave



for whom a defpondkg lover had prepared
a ferenade. No fooner had the village clock
ftruck twelve, íhan he began to fing the
praifes ofhis miftrefs, beating lime upon the
difcordant ftrings ofhis guiíar. Ilis impof-
fible to conftrud a fcale of fcnfibility or
tafte, or to afcertain precifeiy to what degree
the ear is tuned to harmony ;but íhould fuch
a fcale be formed by any one whohas never
heard thefe ditíies in fome ofíhe villages of
Spain, likeFarenheit with his thermometer,
he willbe kclined to place his loweft point
abundaníly loo high.

By the lime this lover had retired to his
reft, we were obliged to rife, and to profe-

From Candafnos we traverfed a barren
plain ofgypfum, twenty miles, without fee-
ing either houfe, or man, orbeaft, orbird, or
tree, or bufo, except only inone fpot, where,
to my aftoniíhment, on apparenily íhe fame
kkd of foil, the olive flouriíhed.

pule our journey.

At the end of íhis tedious morning we
carne to a fingle houfe or venta, in which
we were to drefs our dinner. Here we
found a party of foldiers ñationed to fcour
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had been a#t¡.iílomcd to conlider this- -pan
ofArragon as abandoned to them, with full
liberty toplunder all, who íhould venture ío
pafs íhrough it. The foldiersknew our co-

•
C

lonel, and offered to efcort us on our way;
bul as we had three otücers, all well armed,
we did not thinkit needful to accept their
kkdnefs.

Whilft the dinner was preparing, Itook
the ppportunily of climbkg a hill, at no
great diftance, which commands a moft ex-
teníive profped ;but in that vaftexpanfe,
far as the eye could reach, nothing was tobe
feen but a naked gypfum rock. Itis here,
that nature feems to fleep, and to have ílept
fome thoufand years ;or at leaft ií is here
thal íhe has either negleded or forgotten her
accuftomed operation in forming vegetable
earth. Turning from the dreary landfcape,
Ihaftened back to dinner, faíisfied that na-
ture never appears fo beautiful as when her
face is covered with a veil

Having dked, we proceeded on our way,
and liliwe began defcending ío íhe Ebro,
had nothing but íhe gypfum rock in'fight,
exce¿ting for fome íhort ktervals, when

rhewe faw íhe more fertile limeftone,

whole ofthis gypfum is cryftalized.
When



very confiderabie hills, entirely compofed
of flinís, interpole between the river and
íhofe barren mounlains

As we approach the city, the profped
brightens, the hills on our right íhew the
hanging clufters of the vine, and íhe mar-
gin of íhe Ebro is covered wiíh luxuriant
crops of corn interfperfed wilh olives.
Here íhe wines are exceilení, more efpeci-
ally in dry feafons ; bul thefe do not yield
as good brandy as the weaker wines of
France. Indeed it is a pity thaí fuch ge-
nerous wines íhould ever be diftilied.

In long journies it is ufual to give the
mules one day's reft about the middle of the
way. Happily forme íhis place ofreft was
Zaragoza,' beir.g fifty computed leagues
from Barcelona, and fifty-tvvo from Ma-
eind. Each league is about four miles and
a half.

Zaragoza, by ancienl Spaniíh authors
writlen Caragófa, and by the Romans-



the Ebro, at íhe confiux of two other rivers,
one runningfrom the north, the other a con-
fiderabie ftream defcending from the moun-
tains of the fouth, and contains more than
forty thoufand fouls.

Immediately on my arrival Ivifited the
cathedrals. Here Iforgot all the hard
íhips and fatigues, which we had fuffered
in this long journey; nay, had Itravelled
all the way on foot, Iwould have freely
done ilto enjoy the light of íhefe calhe-
drals. That which is called El Afeu is
vaft, gloomy, and magnificent; it excites
devotion, kfpires awe, and inclines the
woríhipper to fall proftraíe, and ío adore
in filence the God who feems to veilhis
glory ; the other, called El Pilar, fpa-
cious, lofty, light, elegant, and cheerful,
infpires hope, confidence, complacency,
and makes the foul impatient ío exprefs its
gratitude for benefits received.

In the centre of íhis cathedral there is
an edifice, which is ftrikkgly beautiful.
The principal front is a chapel ofour Lady
ofíhe Pillar, who appeared upon this very
pillar to St. James, and afterwards gave to

him the image, which is woríhipped at her
altar. Over this there is a- dome corre-



fponding to the great dome, under which ít
ftands, ferving by way of canopy to the
image of the virgin. The three other
fronts ofíhis eleganl tabernacle are in like
manner chapéis. Befides the great dome,
there are many fmaller domes furrounding
it, each with elegant paktkgs in com-
partiments, the fubjeds of which are hif-
torical, taken from the facred writings,
or from the legends of the faints, ío whom
the chapéis and altars are dedicated. Thefe
are executed by D. Francifco Bayeu, firft
painter to the king ;and íhe archiíed, un-
der the infpedion of whom thefe domes
have been conftruded, is Rodriguez, of
whofe tafte and judgment thefe decora-
lions and improvemenls willremain a laft-

The wealth of this cathedral is keftima-
ble, in filver,gold, precious ftones, and rich
embroidery, fent by all the catholic fove-
reigns ofEurope to deck its priefts, and
to adorn its altars. Many ofthefe prefents
being modern, are worthy of attention for
their elegance, as well as for the valué of
their pearls, diamonds, emeralds, and ru-
bíes. In a word, whatever wealth could

ing monument



command, or human art could execute, has
been Colleded to excite the admiration of
all who view the treafures of this church.

Among the oíher objeds worlhy tb be
feen is the church called Engracia, whofe
patrón faint is faid to have walked a league,
carrying his head in his hands, talkkg all
the way, and in íhis manner íohave prefení-
ed himfelf at the gates of his convent. In
this church they íhew an original painting by
St. Luke, with many other relies, equally
authentic, and not inferior in their valué.

Straitened for time, Icould take only
a curfory viewof the environs. Ina coun-
íry like this noliving rock is to be expeded,
ñor any thing but what has been moved;
the fpoils of various mountains brought
down by the rivers, and blended here to-

gether. The chief depofit in this place is
limeftone grave], and on thaí íhe city
ftands. Itis much to be íamented, that
they have neither ftone for building, ñor
good clay for bricks ; henee all íheir'
churehes, noí exceplkg the beautiful ca-
thedral, flxew cracks from top to bottom.



river, which is a bed ofgypfum, commonly
ufed here for making plafter.

Had the time permitíed, Iíhould have
vifitedall the buildings recommended tomy
notice, the convenís of S. Ildefonfo, S.
Francifco, íhe Dominicans :noí lomention
thirly-feven others lefs worthy ofattention,

with the Audiencia, the Torre nueva in íhe
great fquare, built by the Moors, and Torre

del Afeu, which was a mofque. Short as
was our ftay,Iftood long conlemplaling the
beauty ofthe bridge' over the Ebro, offix
hundred feet, with its centre arch of one
hundred; and at laft turned from itwith

Ihad brought a letter for general
O' Neile, the governor, but unfortunaíely
he was abfent at Madrid. This lofs was k
fome meaíure made up to me by the atten-
tion ofmy valuable friend, the young Spa-
niard, who had connedions k Zaragoza.
With him, when Ihad finiíhed my excur-
fions, Iwent to drkk.lemonade and choco-
late at the houfe of the fifeal civil, and
afterwards we fupped together at don
Philip de Canga' s, the fifcai criminal, both

regret,

Voí. I, mea



men of good underftandkg, and
formed.

v

CouldIhave known beíbrehand
many objeds worthy of aííeníion
be met with in this cityand its v
Iwouldhave laid my plan to have
longer ñay, and fkonld have derivi
advantage from íhe converfation o
gentlemen. From them Ilearnt,
late íbvereigH, Ferdinand VI. had
voured to eftabiiíh manufadures
ciíy, onhis own accouní ;bul íhaí
pence of admkiftration, wiíh íhe v
a market for their commodities, foon 1
the whole to defolation, and the fche
abandoned as impradicable.

\u25a0i

Among oíher particulars, íhey g;
this account of íheir univerfiíy:i
tains. near two thoufand ftúdents, ;
their kftrudion the dodors confían
fi'ding are, forly in theoíogy, twenty ;
canon law, íhirty-fix for civil hw",
teen for medicine, and eight forarts.
foundation of this femkary was laid
i118, on íhe expulfion of the Moon



conftantly been cheriíhed and proteded by
the fovereigns ofArragon.

Near this city paífes the famous canal
of Arragon, defigned to form a communi-
cation by the Ebro from fea to fea, be-
tween S. Ander, in the bay ofBifcay, and
Tortofa; on the borders of the Mediterra-
nean, a diftance confiderably more than
one hundred Spaniíh leagues. This, per-
haps, is one ofíhe moft arduous underíak-
ings íhaí ever was conceived. To make íhe
communication through the whole extent
by water is hardly poffible, or; ifpcfiible,
is by no means defirable; becaufe, k paf-
fing the mountains of Bifcay, which are a
continuaíion of íhe Pyrenees, only from
Reinofa, at the head of the Ebro, to the
Suanzes, which ílows into the bay near S¿

Ander, in the fpace of three leagues, the
fall is three thoufand Spaniíh feet. Efta-
bliíhkg therefore magazines at Suanzes
and Reinoía, with a carrying way between
thé'm, from Reinofa they willnavigate íhe
Ebro. They have a great command of wa-
ter :the head of the Peliila has more thaií
fortykrge fountaks inthe fpace ofone hun-



dred yards in length, by fortykbreadth,
fpouting up to a confiderabie height
This river does not run four hundred yards
before it enters the Ebro, which has only
three fountaks, but thefe confiderabie.

It is remarkable, that between Fontibre(Fons Ebri) and Reinofa, there is a faitlake.
The Ebro is navigable from Logroño toTudela; and the canal, which begks at Tu-dela, is finifhed as far as Zaragoza; fromwhence it willbe carried ten leagues lower

before iíeníers again into the Ebro. AtAmpolla, below Tortofa, íhere is anothercanal, which opens into the bay of Alfar-ques, to obvíate the inconvenience whichanfes from the frequent íhiftkg of the
bed of the Ebro, near its mouth. Not far
from Zaragoza, the canal paífos the moun-
tain of Torrero by an open caft of forty
feet the mean depth, for more than a quar-ter ofa league, or about one mile in length.The twelve leagues which they have
finifhed from Tudela, coft fixtymillions of
reals which k fterling is fix hundred
thoufand pounds; the twelve leagues arenearly equalt0 fiñy

_
three mües E



upon a fuppofition that they are ftatute
leagues of twenty-five thoufand Spaniíh
feet;butifwe fuppofe them to be ordi-
nary leagues, of fix thoufand fix hundred
varas each, the twelve leagues willbe only
forty-two miles and a fmall fradion. On
the former fuppofition, the expence will
be found eleven thoufand fix hundred and
eighty-two pounds four íhillings per mile,
or fix pounds twelve íhillings and eight
pence per yard. This expence appears to

beenormous; but if we coníider that the
cañáis in Spain are nine feet deep, twenty
feet wide at bottom, and fifty-fixat top¡

and ifwe coníider íhe culting through a
mountain open caft more than a mile, we
Íhallnot think itunreafonable.

In a calculation which Mr.Whitworth
gave for a canal to be made
fromSaliíbury to Redbridge,

' 77
he fuppofed the depth four feet and an
half, and the width at bottom fourteen
feet. In thefe ckcumftances he allowed
three pence halfpenny for every cubk yard;
but had the canal been deeper and w¡der,

he muft have made his eftimate double,
treble, or even more, not merely according



t'O the quantity, bul m pro^S^^H
diftance to which that guaníiíy mii(j|
removed, and the perpendicular heightl
which ilmuft be previoufly raifed. M
Whitworíh's canal does not contain mo:
than ten cubic yards in each yard in¡engti
and a confiderabie proportion of this m:
be done merely by the fpade, without ti
aid of either pick-axe or barrow; where:
the Spaniíh cañáis coníain near foríy-nir
and one nkíh cubic yards in each yard i
length, the greateft parí of which is tot
moved to a great diftance, and from a con
fiderable depth, kcreafing commonly- i
hardnefs inproportion ío íhe deplh.

This however will ferve to íhew th
wiidomof pur people k the north ofEng

land, who by experience have learned t

make their cañáis verynarrow. With ther.
three boats of thirty tons are preferred í
one of nineíy; and ío carry thirty tom
they conftrud their boats about fevent
feet long, feven wide at top, and fixat bol
tom;drawkg four feet of water. But fue!
contemptible cañáis would not fuit the arr
biíion ofa Spaniard, ñor coincide wiíh hi
ideas ofgrandeur.

t;



examine the works ;and Imuft confefs
that Inever faw any fobeautiful or fo per-
fed in their kind as the locks and wharfs;
ñor did Iever fee men work with greater
fpirit,or in a beííer manner. The num-
ber ofmen employed is three thoufand, of
which two thoufand are foldiers, the others
peafants. To íhe former they give three
reals a day in addition to their pay; but

they work moftly by the piece, and receive
what they earn.

As we kcreafed our diftance from Zara-

goza, we quitled the flatcountry, and be-
gan to climb between the mountains, which
at a lower level íhew horizontal ftrata of
limeftone, whilft all the fummits, both near
us and at the greateft diftance, are evidently
gvpflim. In íhe yallies we found clay,
and fiints, fuch as our chalk commoniy
produces. Thefe circumftances lead to a
fufpicion, íhaí íhe gypfum on íhefe high
mountains was once chalk, although now
faturatsd wiíh vilriolicacid.-

We dined atMuel.-ln this littlevillage are
jnany potíers, who turn their own wheels,

P 4



not by hand, bul with their feet, by meansofa larger wheel concentric with that onWhich they mould the clay, and nearly fo.vel with the ffoor.
Proceeding after dinner, weleft the gyp.fcm mountaks at fome diftance, till1

approached Longares, which is fevenleagues from Zaragoza, where this ridge
Aes away, and leaves before us a wide
extended pkk, bounded by diftant hills.Ihe foil ls day> w¡£h gravd of fl¡n
fihcious grit, and while quartz, more'efpeciaily along the middle of this fpaci,
ous vale, in which there appears a bedof it all fmooth and poliffied, as we feeinhrooks fubjed to ftrong ¡and floods andtorrents. This plain produces moft luxu-
riant crops of corn, wfth vines, andabounds in iheep.

At eight in the evening we arrived atCartnena, one league frpm Longares, hav-mg travelled our eight leagues, which isthe ufual journey :this we may reckon fixand thirtyEngliíh .miles. 8
tnr^Tu°a!f-m COU!ítry»en left a hif,
tory behind him, written in Engliíh, onthe wall, for a warnkg tQ thefe who may



chance to follow him. Inthe night, two
men attempíed lo rob him inhis bed;but
he happily awoke, and ftartkg up, knocked
one down, and made the other fly. The
one whom he knocked down was fervant lo

a French officer with whom he was travel-
ling, the other was one of the coachmen.
From the obfervations Ihave had occafion
to make in Spain, Iam of opkion, that
no gentleman íhould lleep in a room alone,
unlefs he has made faft the door.

The wine which this country produces
is cf the fineftquality, and Ihave no doubt
\u25a0will be much coveted inEngland when-
ever the communication íhall be opened to

Cariñena contains two thoufand and thir-
ty-fixfouls, and has two convenís. From
henee we proceeded along a fruitfulbottom,
covered with vines and olives; then afcend-
ing among mountains, we found, at a lower
level,fchift withits lamina ftanding perpen-
dicular, and foon after filicious grit, inclk-
ed to the horizon, then limeftone rock.

the fea,

Iníhis country we pafs vaft trads of
land fufceptible of cultivation, which, I
have no doubt, willbe one day covered



withluxuriant crbps, although at prefent
we fee little befides the quercus coccifera,
and a few aromatic herbs.

Croflíng íhe river Xiioca, al the diftance
offive leagues, we carne to Daroca, where
we dined.

This ciíy, kcloíing wilhin iís walls
two thoufand eighí hundred and fixty-
three fouís, is built in a ravin, and would
have been fwept away by torrents, had not
the inhabitants -made a drift offixhundred
yards through the heart ofa mountain, ío
open a communication wiíh the river,
This work is worthy ofinfpedion.

Daroca appears to have been always of
imporíance, as íhe foríificaíions, alíhough
now decayed, fu'fficiently evkce. Itfor-
merly occupied the hills for fafety, but now
ithas crept down into the vale for íhelter.

The rocks, which are here laid bare, are
fchift, covered with limeftone.

Climbing among thefe, iíis beautiful to
look down upon the vale, which feeds the
ciíy, every where íhut kby uncuitivated
mountains, itfeif well waíered, covered
with deep verdure, and loaded with the
moft luxuriant crops. To view fuch a ftrip



The exquifite beauty of this fpot, and
the protedion which itoffered, were pow-
erful atlradives to the priefts and to the
religious orders, who in this city have no

lefs than fix convenís and feven pariíh
churches, of wdiich, one is collegialé, al-
though not a bifhop's fee.

After dinner we afcended to much higher
mountains, in which the fchift and the fili-
cious grit appear in ftrata, kclíned to the
horizon in every angle, and in every pofli-
ble diredion. Allnature here feems to have
fuffered the moft violenl convulfions.

Thefe mountains muft certakly abound
withminerals, of which we fee every mark
bul íhe mineral itíelf. Indeed, when the
Romans fettled here, itwas with a view to

mines. From the nature ofthe rock, and
from the peculiar appearance of the fchoerl,
Ihave no doubt íhaí tin is not far off.

We are here on íhe higheft land in
Spain, with the water falling behind us



weft, we obferve a deeper foil, fower
crags, and the ftrata more inclined to thehorizon, than we found in the declivity lo
the north, and to fhe eaft. This circum-
ftance will appear perfedly natural, whenwe confider that in the latter diredion the
water does not run much more than onehundred miles before it enters the fea-whereas k the former it muft go nearly
fixhundred miles to find the ocean. Yet
this circumftance alone will not accountfor the confufion which appears in all the.ftrata as we afcended from Daroca; thefea fhells which every where abound in theLmeftone, wherever it is found on thefe

high mountains, prove fufficiently that this
pountry was once covered with the fea.

Without entering at prefent on the dif-
ferent folutions which have been given of
thefe phamomena, Iíhall only tranfienllyobferve, yet Iwiíh it tobe remembered,that thefe ftrata are not now in the famepofilionin which they lay, when the whole
peninfula was covered with the waters ofthe fea._ On thefe mountains, both in the morn-Wgand the aftemoon, we obferved manv



monumental croffes, each placed near the
fpot on which the unwary traveller had
been robbed and murdered, or had met
with fome fatal accident. At this, confi-
derkg the nature of the country,Iwas not

furprifed; but Imuft own my blood
ran cold, when Ifaw fome croffes in the
villages through which we paffed. Thek
numbers fufficientty evince, nol only a bad
difpofiíion in íhe inhabitanls, but a bad
government. No people can be more paf-
fionale than the Welch, yet in Wales we
feldom hear of murder ; they do not thirft
for blood, and íhould any one feel himfelf
provoked to take away another's life, he
would tremble ai íhe ¡aws. Bulin Arragon,
this crime often paífos with impunily, un-
lefs as far as one murder is the parent of
another,

The eforivanos, who perform the office
of coroner, are many ofthem poor, hungry,
rapacious, and deftitute of prkciple;and
wiíhoul them no evidence can be received.
Thefe venal wretches are commonly pre-
pared with equal indifference to fell juftice
or kjuftice to him, who offers moft;and
all over Spain they have free fcope m the



in or near a village, to proied the peafaní¿
being moftly refident in cities.

We lay in the miferable viilage of Ufett
the laft in Arragon, and two leagues from
Daroca.

Having negleded to lay in provifions
before we left thaí city, we began, for the
firft time, but not the laft, to fuffer want,

an^í^murmur at the inaítenlion of our'
ive left Barcelona, a com-capíak

mon fund was made lo pay íhe expences
of íhe journey, and we immediaíeiy pro-
ceeded to the eledion of a treafurer, The
patties were our colonel, a Frenchman, tall;
handfome, eleganl in his manners, fen-
ñble, well-kformed, perfed mafter of the
language, and weil acquainted not only
with the mode of travelling in Spain, but
with the precauíions needful ío be íaken
by íhofe, who would pafs wiíh any com-
fort from Barcelona to Madrid. Nata-
rally our choice íhould have fallen upon



was. a cadeí in the army, lively,fenfible, and
of the nobleft difpofition; but being not

more than fourteen years of age, he like-
wife was rejeded. The other gentleman,
under whofe wings íhe cadeí travelled, was
a Spaniard ofa certain age, a captain in íhe
army, and therefore accuítomed to travel;
of a grave deportment, and for ktegrity
worthy of the confidence,, which was to be
repofed inhim ;bul

—
(forin every charac-

ter íhere is fome bul)—he was a bigot.
Naturaily auftere, fiient, and referved, his
religión taking its complexión from his
temper, he became fevere, morofe, and
feemed to cheriíh a coid kdifference to all
the comforts of this lifeboth for himfelf,but
more efpecially for his friends ; yet in him
allour fuffrages mei; he was lo keep the
purfe, to pay allexpences, to render an ac-
count, which he did with the moft exad
fideliíy, and ío make provifion for íhe
journey, where provifions were to be pro-
cured; but this he negleded, although his
coadjutor, íhe colonel's valeí, was adive,

and alv/ays ready to run at his command
to the hutchery for fleíh, to the baker's for



bread, and to the vktner's to purchafe wine.
With a good look out we might have had
hares, partridges, rabbits, and poultry in
abundance; whereas, by negled, before
we reached Madrid, we were half ftarved •

and yet our journey coft much more than,
with good management, would have made
us comfortable.

In íhe mornkg, when we were ready lo
leave Ufet, this was the manner ofdif-
chargkg the account. The miftrefs of the
houfe, fupported by fome female, made her
approach, at firftwith a low voice and with
a modeft air. The captain, fupported by
his colonel, who upon occafion could look
very fierce, repelled the charge, and ex-
claimed againft the exorbitancy ofthe de--
mand. The miftrefs, appealing to the
maid, who was prepared to defend her
moderaíion, by degrees raifed her voice,
and became violenl almoft to fury. The
captain fputlered, and the colonel- fome-
times put in a word to allay the ftorm,
whilft the cadet ftood laughing at a dif-
tance, tillat the end ofabout twenty mi-
nutes the ftorm íbddenly fubfided, the
iandladyíooked pkcid, and quietly accepted
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Br.e-half of" the original demand. . If in

the outfe our captain had wiíh calmnefs
aíked for íhe arancel, all this trouble had
been faved, becaufe every publican is ob-
li?ed to liave or.enuaa ra his fioule,

and in that íhe price ofevery arrióle, v/kh
íhe ruido de cafa (noife of íhe houfe) and
beds, is fixed by the magiftrale

This bufinefs being endéd, every one
took his córner in the coach, the coachman
clacked his heavy whip, and the moment

we began to move, the cadet, looking upon
his mentor, croffed himfelf.

Our way lay acrofs an exíenfive plain,
bounded by diftant hills, in which íhe foii
is fand and grave!, coverkg a limeftone
rock. The afcení to thefe hills is very eafy,
and the huís themfelves are fufceptible of
cultivalion ;yel íhey are defoiale, and for
miles difcover neither houfe ñor tree, ex-
cept íhe juniper,

At eleven in the mornkg we arrived ai
Tortuera, having travelled four leagues lo

dinner. This little village, the manfion of
wretchednefs and mifery, is -built upon a
roc^o^mrble, fuch as would not difgrace

fon was íhinkg very brighl;a palace.
Vez.. I



not a cloud was to be feen;yet thefe poor
peafants filied the church, each with his
lighted taper, prepared to join in a pro-
ceffion.

The ploughs of this diftrid are much
degeneraíed from the perfedion of thofe
at Barcelona. The handle, the íhare, and
the íhare iron, all pafs íhrough one mor-
tice in the beam, which is made crooked
for thaí purpofe. Allthefe are faftened by
a wedge. It is foarcely poffible to fee a
rougher implement, wiíhout coulíer, finfheefs, or mould board ;bul inñead of this,
two pins, one on each fide, driven into the
heel ofthe íhare.

All the way over the mountains, till
you come near to Anehuela, the limeftone
prevails, charged with foffilíhells, fuch as
oyfters, entrochi, and belemniles, with teré-
bratela and chama. Alittleíoíhe fouíh ofthis, near Molina, on the mountains between
the Xiioca, which goes into the Ebro, and
the Gallo, which joins the Tagus, under the
hmeftone íhey find a red gypfom, contain-
mg alfo foffil ffiells. It is remarkable,
mal íhis gypfum, decompofing and lofingiís vilnolic acid, cryftallifes in hexagonal



prifms of a red colour ;of thefe Icolleded
many of different fizes, which ferment
with the nitrcus acid.

All the way over thefe defort moun-
tains, with their interpofing vallies, not one
objed prefents itfelfto cheer the weary tra-
veller;no houfe, no tree, except the favin,
the juniper, and a fpecies ofcedar, which is
peculiar to this country ;but from time to
time a monumental crofs reminds him of
mortality.

We, indeed, had little caufe to fear, be-
caufe we were well armed, exceptkg when
we chofe to walk, and to leave the coach
behind us. Some officers, who paíied this
way,bekg at a diftance from their carriage,
k which, little fufpedkg danger, they had
left their fwords, upon entering a wood they
were fuddenly attacked and robbed by aban-
ditti, who immediately efcaped into the
thicket, and were feen no more. One morn-
kg, when v/e had walked before the carri-
age, and Ihad got the lead,.fearful ofbeing
too far a-head, Ilooked back from time
to time, taking care never to be out of



upon a foreft, Iíhortened fail, and recoí-
ledkg íhe ñory of the officers, Iturned
oftener than ufual to look behind me, when
fuddenly, having loft fight of my compa-
nion, Ifoon difcovered him again, bul outof
íhe road, and running very faft. Not being

able to imagine why he ran, whether we
had mifléd the way, cr whether he was
efcaping for his life, Ipurfued him 0ver
the hilís, and through íhe boltoms, where
it was not poffible to know which wayI
íhould dked my courfc to catch him, till
Ihad the happkefs to fee him ñop. When
I.carne up ío him, Ifound that our cadethad wandered from the way,and had taken
another road. Foríunately for him, his
good mentor faw him, purfued him,' and
broughi him back again. When v/e were
thus together, all my apprehenfions vaniíh-
ed, and we íeifurely relamed into the roadwhich we had quitted; but here a new
perplexity arofc, for, fr0m the fummit ofahül, whKhliad a commanding profped, wecould fee nothing ofthe coach, ñor couldwe determine ifitwere before us orbehindus. At laft,not being able ío difoover the
tracK o.thewheeis, we walked halfway back



to the village, from which we had depart-
ed, where we found the coach ftickkg in
the mire, and fome peafants engaged with
their implements, working hard to fet it
free.

The country contiguous to Anchuela,
compared with the uncultivaled mountains
of Arragon, appears a Paradife. The lime-
ftone rock is covered with a deeper foi!,
and íhe little hills are cultivaied ío their
fummits ;yet Anchuela is a moft miferable
village, and in the pofada there is only one
room, wiíh two filihy beds. When beds
are wanting, officers ufe their privilege,
and are bilíeted by the alcalde on fome
prívate family.

In walking out to view the couníry, I
found on íhe ploughed land abundance of
cockle-fliells and cardias.

The plough is precifely the fame as thaí
laft defcribed. An Engliíh mechanic will
noí readily conceive how a plough can be
made, nol only wilhout coulter, drock,
ground-wrift, and mould-board, but with-
out any íheets to fupport the handle and
the íhare. To conftrud fuch a plough
would puzzle their invention; yet nothing



can be morefimple, for the beam itfelfbeing
curved, fupplies the place ofíheeís.

In leaving Anchuela, Tuefday, May 16
we fet íhe carriage forward, and walked by
a much nearer way ío meet it, winding
through a valicy, whichis íhut in by fwell-ing hills, and diredkg our courfe by a ri-
vulet, whofe waters are as clear as cryftal,
The fides of thefe hills are ffiaded wiíhfayin, juniper, and íhe ulex europa:us.

This would be a beautiful fitualion for
a^ nobleman's foat. Here he would haveplenty of wood and water, with corn, andwme, and oil, in great abundance, whilft
the money, which he fpent in the mainte-
nance of a great eftabliíhment, ckculatingamong his tenants, would cheriíh their in-duñry, and anímate the whole country formany miles around him.

,C.

Throughout the whole qf Spain Ican-not recolled to have feen a fingíe countryrefidence, like thofe which every whereabound inEngland :the great nobility for-round tne foyereign, and are attraded bythe court; the nobles of inferior rank or



the diftant provinces. This defertion of
the country has arifen, not as in other
kkgdoms, from the oppreffion of the great
barons, and from the franchifes enjoyed by
cities, but from two other caufes more ex-
teníive in their operation. The firft of
thefe was the diftraded condition of the
empire tillthe reign ofFerdkand and Ifa-
belia, divided into feparate kkgdoms of
fmall extent, all engaged in never-ceafing
wars againft each other, which drove men
of property into the cities ; the fecond,
was the jealoufy of the court, which foon
followed the expulfion of the Moors ;a
jealoufy, which for more than a century
and an half was merely political, left the
grandees, fupported by the people, íhould
endeavour toregain their confequence. To
this fear, at the acceffion of the prefent
family, fucceeded one of a more alarmkg
nature; from the attachment which many
of the great families had difcovered to the
houfe of Auftria. For this reafon they
were affembled round the throne, and kept
conftantly in light. The condition of the
French is certainly better, and fome kha-
bited caíbles are to be found in every pro-



- be compared to England. Irthéamí^
were to be affigned for this equal diffemi-

naíion of wealth, which appears in the de-
lightfulmaníions of the great, and the feats
of country gentlemen, fcaítered over the
face of the whole iíland;of that which is
to be feen kal! our cities, great íowns, and
even country villages ;which meets the eye
ia every farm houfe, and which íhev/s it,
felf iri the high ñaíe of cultivaíicn, in our
agricultural improvemenís, in the flocks,-
tne herds, and the luxuriant crops, wiíh
which our fields are covered; íhe leadkg
caufe would probably be found in the con-
ftiíuíion of our government, noí merely as
fecuring life, liberty, and property, bul as
making ií neceffary for the firftnobility ío

cultívale their kíereft in the couníry, if
they willpreferve their kfiuence at court,
By refidkg on their own efta íes, íhey
not only fpend money amono- their te,

nants, which, by its circulafion, fots everv

J m

tning in mot-on, ar.d becomes prodüdive
ofnew weallh, but -\u25a0.-,;\u25a0. ÍMMamWent is ío
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a;ve ímprovemenís by 'phníing, drainkc,

ách would have
remained
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remained unprofiíable. They trynew cxne-
riments, which íheir tenants could not s£-
ford, and which, if fuccefsful, are foon
adopted by their neighbours; they intro-
duce the beft breed of cattle, íhe beft im-
plemenís of huíbandry, and the beft mode
ofagriculture ;they excite emulation ;íhey
promote the mendkg of the roads ;and
they fecure gocd pólice in the villages
around them. Bekg prefent, they pre-
vent their tenants from being plundered
by their ftewards; they encourage thofe,
who are fober, diligent, and fkíiful; and
they get rid of thofe, who would impo-
veriíh their eftates, Their farmers too,

findkg a ready markeí for íhe produce of
the foi!,become rich, kcreafe íheir ftock,
and, by íheir growing wealth, make the
land more prodüdive than itwas before ;
nay, their tradefmen, when íhey gel mo-
ney, which is not wanted to increafe their
peculiar ftock, either lend it to the farmer,
or themfelves purchaíe land, and bury their
treafures in íhe earlh ;yel not like that

r



pearance and m iís calcareous rock, rñ
bies that, which is about Atford, irJ
road to Bath, or rather like íhat J
is round Kekíham, beíween Bath
Briftol.

\u25a0ít

hi

Maranchon, remarkable, like other i
lages around it, for the poetic fire of ils
habiíanís, is a little village fiíuaíed or.
deciivity, íhellered from íhe north by h'i
limeftone rocks, but open to the fouth, a
looking down upon the rich valley
which itis fed. The foil is diffolved lin
ftone, with fand and clay, forming am
fertile marie. At this fcafon it is all alii
1 counted forty ploughs at work, all ei
ployed inpreparkg for their peas.

Having obferved íhe refemblance t
tween this couníry and íhat, which is.



formerly colleded at Keiníham, Atford,
Wraxal, Meikfham, and on the adjacent
hills.

After dinner we left Maranchon, and, in
about three or four miles, loft the lime-
ftone, which was fiícceeded by filicious
grit of a peculiar texture, fomewhat like
bran. This, however, did notcontinúe, for
al Aguiíarejo we paffed belween two high
rocks offine grit, or fand ftone, very whiíe,
wiíh the ftrata inclined to the horizon, in
the angle of forty-five degrees. The coun-
try we paffed over between thefe two

miferable villages, after quitting íhe rich
valley of Maranchon, is little culíivaled,
and, exceplkg íwo woods, the one of oak,
the other of ilex, is naked and unprofitable,
allhough thefe woods fhew fufficientlywhat
the country could produce.

Near to Aguiíarejo the crops of wheat
appear half ftarved, and the fields are co-
vered with the wildranunculus.

This day we faw fivemonumental croffes,
one coming out of a wood, one at a place
where four ways meet, the reft on the fum-

mits
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couiü lee every fhmg íhaí was~pSmü^|
the road, and know which way to efcape.

We ílept at Alcolea, having íravelled, ac-
cording ío íhe Guia de Caminos, only fix
leagues and a half fince íhree in íhe morn-
ing. Iíhould conceive íhat the leagues
here, iike the miles in diftaní provinces
withus, are lo'nger than the legal meafure.

The couníry abouí Alcolea is covered
with corn, excepting only fome few hills,
which, íhaded by the ilex and the juniper,'
prefent a never-faiikg verdure.

As we proceeded, afcending among thehills, at the diftance of a few miles from
Alcolea, culture ceafes, and íhe couníry' is
abandoned ío íhe ilex, íhe ulex europa;us,
and íhe quercus coccifera, íhefe laft dimi-nutive, but the firftrefpedable.

The roads are here moft deteftable. The
Spaniíh nation is tenacious of its freedom
from íhe Corve ;bulíhis appears ío me bad
policy. Afíer feedkg the peafant, who



their íime.onthismoftimportantobjed; and
in Spain, íhe gentlemen oflanded property,
being confined wholly lo íhe cifies, neither
feel the want ofroads, ñor fee their ktereft
concerned in having íhem repaired. Itis
the landlord k every couníry who ulti-
mately bears this expence, and iíis he who
principally reaps íhe benefií.

As we approach Algara, íhe filicious grit,
or fand ftone, which has contkued all the
way from Aguiíarejo, gives place to lime-
ftone charged wiíh foffil fhelis.

In this village the church is the only
objed, which can give pleafure ;it is very
pretty,

Beyond this the country becomes kclofed
with limeftone fences ;bul although k-
clofed, it feems ío be lefl uncultivated, co-
vered in general withftones, and aboundkg
with oak, ilex, juniper, the ulex europsus,
the lavendula fpica, the common thyme, and



country where few people travel, a thief
has little chance ofpaffengers, unlefs where
two ways crofs.

As we drew near to Grajanejos, we tra-
velled over an extenfive plain of open field
land, well cleared, and all in corn, bounded
by a foreft of the moft luxuriant ilex,
through which wepaffed, not without cir-
cumfpedion as we entered, and when we
were about to quit it,

Grajanejos is built upon a rock oflime-
ftone, looking perpendicularly down upon
a fertile little vale, above which it is ele-
valed more than three hundred feet. The
fituation is romaník, and the valley has the
appearance ofa ravin

They have here no beef. Muíton is ele-
ven quarts, or a fradion more than three
pence per pound of fixteen ounces. Bread
three quarts and a half, or one penny nearly.
Labour is four reals, or lefs than ten pence

Inconverfing with Use padre cura, íhat
is, with the redor, Ilearnt that he had
fixtyhoufes in hkpariíh, two hundred and
forty communicants, befide one hundredchildren under the ccmmunicatkg age,

which

a eiay.



which is eight. All above this age ara
compelled to confefs, and to receive the
facrament. His living is worlh eight
hundred ducats per annum; a confidera-
bie benefice for Spain, being equal to
£.87. iys.8d. fterling.

May 18. From Grajanejos we croffed
an extenfive plain, and paffing íhrough a
foreft ofilex, enlered upon a level country,
in which, for many miles, we faw neither
tree, ñor houfe, ñor any token ofhuman ex-
iftence, except one monumental crofs. But
after this, as wegot within the kfluence of
Guadalajara, we met with flocks of íheep,
good corn, and fandy banks covered with
vines, v/hich to us had all the charms of
novelty. Defcending to a lower level, we
difcovered a vaft expanfe before us, bounded
by fnowy mountains to íhe north. In this
feríile vale pleníy feems lo have eftabliíhed
her dominión, and ío be conftantly re-
plenifhkg her horn with corn, and wine,
and oil.

Guadalajara is divided into ten pariíhes,
and is faid to contak fixteen thoufand íouls,
with fourteen convenís. It is rendered
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about forty thoufand fpkners fcatíered in
the furrounding villages.

This manufadure was firft projeded by
the Barón de Riperda, A. D. 1720, who
brought workmen from HoIIand, but with
very ill fuccefs ; and Don Jofeph de Car-
vajal, prime mkifter to Philip V. whoat-
lempíed íhe fame ai S. Fernando, had in
his day little more to boaft of. During the
warof 1740, the Engliíh government, wiíh
a viewio diftrefs the Spaniards, having pro-
hibited the importation of their wooh.the
fudden ftagnaíion-had for íhe moment the
effed defired; but new channels were foon
opened, freíh markets were difcovered, and
the price of wool was confiderably raifed.
To prevent fuch ftagnation for the future,
Mr, Wall, then in England, decoyed one
Thomás Bevan, a fkilful workman, from
the town ofMelkíham, in Wiltíbke, with
many others, and eftabliíhed them at Gua-dalajara, where they contributed to raife the



credit of an expiring manufadure. Some
years after this, Thomás Bevan, having met

withillufage, died ofa broken heart ;and
inhim this underlaking fuffered an irrepa-
rable lofs.

The condud of íhe Engliíh, in refufing
ío purchafe of their enemies this profitable
arricie ofcommerce, reminds meof ameafure
equally politic adopted by the Spaniards with
the fame views, and on a fimilar occafion,
when, during the war ofthe fuccejjion, A.D.
1704, íhey prohibiíed the fale oftheiry/ines,
oil, and fruits, to the Engliíh and the Dutch,
who, inconfequence ofíhis, formed connec-
tion wiíh the Portuguefe, fo íhaí now,more
efpecially, k England Porl wke fupplies
the place offack.

A. D. 1755, government finding itim-
ponible to derive a profií from this declin-
ing manufadure, deíivered itover, together
wiíhthe fimiíar one eftabliíhed atS.Fernan-
do, to the Gremias ;but after a few years
(A. D.1768) the king once more under-
look ío manage both on his own account,

and foon removed the fifter manufadure
fromher former abode toBrihuega, ftillper-
mitikg her to retain the ñame ofS. Fer-



fiando, as being wellknown and much ho.
noured in the market.

Ifwemay believe Uftariz, the infant un.
dertaking, in his day, fwallowed up the
whole oftheprovincial revenue, and yet was
¡conftantly in debt. This we may readily be-
lieve; becaufe, ifany individual were to con-
dud fuch an exteníive manufadure onhis
own account, fuppofing him not to havebeen previouily kftruded in the bufinefs, al-
though he íhould have been bred to trade,
he would íofe his money ;a prívate gentle-
man would lofe more, a fovereign moft.

Confiderkg what falaries muft be paid,
how little fcope for diligence and parfimony'- how much for negligence and rapiñe, and
how very weak the inducement to excel; a
fovereign can have no reafonable hope to
multipiy his gains. Ifhe is to forcé a trade,
and to eftablilh amonopoly by the exertion
offupreme authority, all thefe evils willin-
creafe againft him, and the illicit trader
willmeet him to advantage. Ifhe is fairly
to ftand a competition, the prívate tradef-
man, too active and too zealous for the fo-
vereign, willfeek out new markets, and byatíentions, by civility,by ads offriendfhip,



and by barter or reciprocal exchanges, gain
the pseference, whilft the fovereign, unlefs
he finks the price,willremain withhis com-
modity unfold. Should the price be funk
low enough to forcé amarket, the lofs muft
be confiderabie, and no manufadurer will
be able to rife up againft the fovereign, whofe
capital is kexhauftible, or to ftand the com-
petition withhim, who can afford to fuffer
lofs without fear ofbankruptcy.

Uftarizcondemns all fuch eftablifhmenís,
and writes a chapter to prove " que las fa-
bricas de quenta de los foberanos no flo-
recen;" that manufadures on the fove-
reign's account can never profper. Count
Campomanes cannot approve them:the
principies which this able ftatefman la-
bours to eftabliíh, have all much higher
views, and lay a more certain foundation
for national profperity. His principies are
applicable to every nation, whether rich or

poor. He would, in íhe firft place, diffufe
knowledge by free-fchools, under the con-
dud ofthe beft mafters, to teach drawkg,
mechanics, mathematics, chemiftry, agri-
culture, and languages, with the theory of
commerce, and of polilical ceconomy ;he



would promote juftice and fobriety, dili-
gcnce and parfimony ; he would encou-
rage public fpirit and oeconomical focieties •
he would fend young men, properly quafi.
fied, lo travel, for the purpofe ofínfpeding
all the modern improvements in arls, nu-
nufadures, and commerce, adopted by more
poliíhed nations; he would render com-
munication eafy, by means of roads and ca-
ñáis; he would regúlate the pofts, and
eftabliíh banks ;he would provide plenty
of fuel for manufadures, as being effential
to their exiftence; he would honour the
mechanic, the manufadurer, and the mer-
chanl; he condemns allmonopolies, and all
corporalion privileges, as paríial, oppreffive,
ufelefs, and unjuft; he would encourage
ftrangers, and make naíuralizalion eafy lo
them; he would dimkiíh the number of
feftivals, prevent íhe abufe ofmonañic in-ftiluíions, encourage induftry in convenís,
and.employ in fome profiíable labour alí
who are confined in prifons; he would
conftrud good harbours, quays, and wharfs,
and caufe fea. charís ío be formed wiíh íhemoft _ minute attention. To thefe wife re-gulations, recommended by that able poli-



late the rate of ktereft ; encourage k-
furance among merchants and manufadu-
rers; tolérate all religions ;proted perfons
and property from real tyranny by civilli-
berty, and from prívate violence by wife
Íaws enforced by an adive and vigilant pó-
lice ;make commerce free, and live inpeace.
With thefe provilions, there could be no
occafion for the fovereign to be a manufac-
turen much lefs would he have any induce-
mení to become the chief monopolift.
Thefe provifions not having been adopted
by íhe Spaniíh government, the manufac-
turers ofother nations can purchafe the raw
material, pay freight, charges, and heavy du-
ties, and importkg íhem inlo Spain, make
confiderabie profits where the monarch fuf-
fers lofs.

From Guadalajara ío Alcalá, Complutum
of íhe Romans, is four leagues. This ciíy,
walered by íhe Henares, and fed by a ferlile
and moft exlenfive plain, is one ofthe prel-

tieft in Spain. The buildings are ofgranile,
oflimeftone, and ofbrick,and íhe pavemenl
is offmoo'th roundñones, moftlyfilicious, all



the fpoils ofdiftant mountains. The arch-
biíhop of Toledo has a palace here, the
work ofCovarrubias and Berruguete ;in one
front of which are eighly-two pillars, in the
other fifty-two. The churches are thirty-
eight, convents twenty-feven, the colleges
nine. One of thefe Ivifitedwith peculiar
pleafure, as may be readily conceived, when
Ifay thaí itwas founded by Cardinal Xime-
nes. The library iswell furniíhed; the books
are excellent and well arrranged. Among
thefe the original Complutenfian Biblemuft
command for ever thegrateful remembrance
of the chriftian world. In this apartment
are preferved his. letters, his ring, his buft,
and his pidure; but thefe, though beauti-
ful, faktly exprefs íhe greatnefs of his
mind, and the goodnefs of his heart.

From Alcalá to Madrid is fixleagues, k
which fpace three rivers, the Henares, the
Jarama, and the Manzanares, diffufe their
fertilizing ftreams over a vaft expanfe of
level country, by which confiderabie cities,
together with the capital, aré fed.

The approach to this from Alcalá is be-
yond defcription beautiful. The road is


